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Never Again
Will You Have

Such An

Opportunity
As This

rvWING to the fact that we
placed our orders for goods

which aniveclon the A.-- H. S. S.
"MEXICAN' before we knew
we would give up a part of our
building, this UP-TO-DA-

TE

MERCHANDISE, as quoted be-

low, must also go at the ridicu-
lously low prices attached:

Here arc a few of Hie items:

LADIES' LINEN FINISH, ONE-PIEC- E DRESS,
and button trimmings in all colors, inc'utliny
white, regular price S6.50, reduced to $2.50.

LADIES' FANCY GINGHAM DRESSES, lace and
enibroidcry trimmings, with deep flounce and large
pearl buttons, all co'ors, formerly $5.50, reduced
to $2.50 cs:h.

LADIES' PONGEE 0JE-PIE0- E EVENING DRESS
soulasb trimmed and lucked waist with lace, yoke
and collar, all colors, formerly 56.00, now $2.25
each.

LADIfcS' LAWN DRESSES, trimmed in Persian
effect, large Pcai I b i"ons and embroidery, for-

merly $5.50, reduced to $1.75 a dress.

LADIES' FANCY GINGHAM DRESSES with
Pique Trimmings and silk tic, all colors, formerly
$5.00, now $1.75 dress.

CHILDREN'S FANCY LAWN DRESSES with
lace and embroidery trimmings, formerly $2.50,
reduced to $1.00.

Large assortment of CHILDREN'S FANCY

DRESSES, all colors, formerly $1.00 to $2.00 each
now

50c
One Lot of PONGEE and LINEN LONG COATS,

latest styles, formerly $6.00 each, now $2.50
each.

One Lot of LADIES' LONG COATS, assorted
"cuts and styles, formeily $5.00 each, now $1.75
each.- - '

ALL GOODS WILL BE SOLD FOR CASH ONLY.

L. B. KERR & CO.,
ALAKEA STREET

Men!
COMB HERE FOR. 7 OUR

Shirts and, Hats
All the Litest Straws and Fedoras Tincst
Plain and Tanc Shirts: Colored or White

From $1.25 iip n

YAT H1NG,
HOTEL STKFFT NEAR FORT

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

r I

But 28 Applicants For 110
I Homestead Lots" at

J .Jau.
i '
'There were lust iilnctMti npptt

jC.iiiIh fur Mini aiK.mntu tvlm rcutile
ut Wnlhnuu when tlio box of di
c.itloiiH fur honieslcids In (ho tlilnl
lain) illsdii win, upend this mum
Iiir, tli a IicIiir Iho district nluru
eoiiHiilci alilu (iiiituneiHj l.uiio up
ocr a e.ir iiru In icRinl to the Itu- -

pOttllhllltj (I I I'.Lltlllg Il0.lll.8tl llU.
In the lliltil illBtll t, ceneiliiR

kmi, tlicic arc HO )i')i:k31cjcI lotB,
. iitul fm theeo lorn theio WLie twenty
clRht iipplkiitlmis m.ule to tlio Com- -

) mlmloner of I.iiiiiIr, tutcr.il cf tlio
upplkantg icsIiIIiir In llnno tilu and
uthei pliue's outtdtlo tho dtrtrl't
whore tho lit ti (1 b tlluiteil.

In Bpv.iMiiR of tho matter thti
muruliiR at the drawing, tiotli the
Uovernor and Land CumuiltiH'oiior
npiciil tiu "liicn; must hno been n
Ideal ilcil or talk lj) trlC(Tl)oniUJ
peiioiis at the time tho conticncia

i a Bt u ted utjoiit theso lands, neirlj
two cuts ago, nhnrtlj nrier n visit
of the two olIlclilB to tho dlslrltt.

At that time aunejors were put
In the Held, so the oIIhIhIh i, hut
Hlmitl) utter, du Inn a klt of Prlnco
Cu pld to the ilktikt, the residents
claimed' th it the) had tried to Rot
'he Inula upened fur hoiucbtcnd ami
i on d not do mi

"When IIilso statements weio
made," K.ilil the I. mil l'ummlfiuucr
I lik mortiliiR, "luiiio of Iho punning
uiakliiR them Kne lioticr, for tlio.o
were ciinejora in (lie Held at Hint
(line .Hid one uaa eta)liiR at tho
Ik lire of uiio of tho men making tho
ulk to Cuphl "

Cmcdior l'icar. In (ninmenltnR on
(lip matter, itiitul that It w.u pritl
fjliiR to ecc It) tlio nrHlniis of the per
una that thej il(d not pui want

'lie I mil after It had been opened
tor (licui, .ik aa etldoiHcd lit tho
few applications received, and that
the talk they Ii.iil made ut the time
amounted to nnltiliiR.

When told Hint the
were nnkltiR polltl nl out of
the nntttr of tho 1'nrlilRUChe not ho
Iiir nblo tn rcI homesteads, tho (lov
crnor naked how nnnj Portimuesi

!wm Informed Unit there were nono, e I M P I Y
mill llll'HU nuiv nil; unco ni itiiiuu
the talk bcfoic. lie nil III further that
tlicn' were mino cooil men In tho
Democratic pirt), lint th.it they wcroj
kccpliiB, mtlicr fillet In tlio preseU
ranipa'Kiii In l clcr 'ijk to tho pub
lic Hint (iiieiUlnii

AruIh tm(.i in the nppllcitlomi re
telved um shown the citro lh.it Inn
agents ato t.ikliiR tn haliiR app I

i in . . II out tlic bjjnks properly, for
Hum vcic no 10 In tiiO lot whlt.li
ftcro not mule out ine-ll- y

Ihu ii inn's of the lipid It nils afiil
the (inli r In whleli (heir npplkitloiii
ciiliio ( ut oi the tiox fullim .

1, Jun l'.ilni iloloj --'. Don J Jnr J

lsj 3, Knho.ik i Kutii po. 4, Win S !

Now tin, ". Helm J riiiclinii Ji ;

(, CIiiIiwcirIh C.iiciuh, 7, Mrs All- -
for

tiln llitko, S K. Kiilkiilnn; 9, (1t Wutor Hue
Pill Uekc; in Mul, 11, Hi No water In he.it no itibhcr to lot
PI K Kin ill 1.', Ilnnkn 13, Will last for
Ku Kak.ihml.ie. II, lti k M Knml-- i Tho Is nindo ir metal lio.it-kln.- i;

is, lolm K. Kuilalll, ltf, Car- - cd lthln nno by tlio HrIiIIiir
"",l (if lllhou paperI'orrr.in IT '' ," n hlanlcMH, Miiakrlrxi nml

S.imP.1. 19 Ipuipiika 20, 0(r,. fm BnncrntinR n
KiUn Kiilknlnii 21 V.a K lcai Wilch in,,. ,,. two hours nl ii
22, lokclin Kill itwil mul, 23, llalll- - coat of Icsh than one cent It la curied
lnnl K.uniau i J I

2. .Mis Ma- - Meliieckc; 2fi, Klla A

Illwinllf .'7, J 1. K Knnaliu; 2S.

Paiknlaiil

BUILDINGS WILL BE
RECONSTRUCTED SOON

c

Bishop Street Extension Sur-
vey Completed Plans

Drawn.

IlldB will lit eillul for next Wed
itrwit . or for tho rcon complaint, ., ,.... , . . .,.

stiett cxlcnloii .,.,i i,,i.h r r,,,,!
shin has been by II ildwtn
K Altxnnilcr iiiKlncera ami Arrhllcet
W liter I, KinoM of ninurj Webb
hmt ted the plana for the re
miiilclliiR of the liiim:iu CarrhiRn

docs rest

Inthoj,

oITcctlio
boiibIIjIu

IMunnl
l'an.iea

Warmer
nilniito

'""ertloil toll-- !.

talnliiK
uniform

Smllh;

Knltioi ICenelu

Kellll.ni

and

Tlitimm
MCll(aBllldiuii

suvejcl

rniiipli

ninpiinj Aaaoclatcd WELKOM WARMER
!iml'j

tract, ami tendira will icid)
Tho ciat of let'ii'triiclldii will b
somethliiR $10000. mil the work
will not he an cupeiisko thine

owhiR to nli nipl fu'iiro
rhnnRcs" on (.lie Tho
otilo of Iho two ompiuloi
la iIoIiir Ihu work

The scrtit to lxty wide
tulilfli I u

OlU.UUU
dppth.

21S5.Wilrl.i ''rnoiiiH Sjfoo
nflifn, ;liee llm Iclo- -

were nmonR tlio applicants tod plume numbers Hie In.

Just Received from
Coast

A Large Supply of

Electrical

Fixtures

Honolulu
Electric Co.

1187 Alnkonr near Boretania

PHONE 3095
S. MARTINEZ, Mgr.

An independent concern that has
independent prices

LIGHT AND
INSERT TUBE

Warmer the

4B(ifflB(
MillB

The Welkom Warmer
Hl7o 3ix5M, welRht

OUtlCCH.

Tho only modern, Eiife, nml
HtihsMlulu tlio niithiu.iteil

Ilnopll; yearn

,,",'

ls

lit nny portion of tho body ami held
In placo meaiia of bag and bolt
allowliiR tho uirci muo about at
slll.

AS Ptl.N hll,l.i:it
The Welkom Wurmor has equal.
can ho put Into conatant action mid
Indispensable In cases of rheuma-

tism, liimbiiRo, ncurulRla, sciatica,
crumps, etc.

Ily placing the oh the af-
fected part tho heat being dry, not
moist, hakei out tho cold l'liyalclana
say that tho moist heat of tho lint wat-
er will not chip but iiRRraMile the

uboic mentioned
Many hao been Mild not t'liRlo,, CoIIIet0 ,)limt wurmor,

.A..;.. ,,..., ,,,,i. .,,.,1
any part of tho upo

df
wish know more aliin.t thin

wonderful d(lii Arllo today frco
deHcrlplko

hiilllliiR and tho MFG. CO.
hn of which m KultiiH hi., orli.

In the new street
Tho wmk will If lit undo- - one con """

In soon

over
of

,k ilei
Hi- -

liiidlmd

ho feet
tiln unmn ronl unit

Warmer

prepaid
receipt

you

b(K)Klet.

Clirano IiiiIMIiir stand,

1IIUJ IIILuIllLJll

WILL BE RUSHED
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Resort Has Started and
Manager Engaged.

Work h is been uticat!) commenced
on tliu ciuctlun of Iho now llljnu '1 lie
alcr. ,'i ulliitloiiH liaM) beou roIiis
on tor to in u (lino anil have been con
eluded whereb tho Princess Ittnk
piopeit) on I'auahl street has. been
tinned ener tu the maiiaKciiioiit of
tho ,new thcatci. Plans and Bileelll
catlouu liuro ulrufiil) Vccl1 imnijlclcil
ami worK Btancl on tuo uniriic
(Ion of un open :lli theater takliiR In'
tho wholo nro i of tho'piemlhcs. The I

size of tho main bulldliiK" will bo SO

frit wldo b 1 feet Ioiir Thoro l

to bo n stiiRo 10 fco( deep by SO feet
wide, will h will bo laiRo cuourIi tu
aciommodato nn theatrical produc
t Ion whkh may come to Honolulu.
The tott of the construction of tli'a
theater will upproxlmatc J10.0PU. It
lu to hao a scatliiR cnpult) of IROO,

uiakliiR It tho largest by far In tho
Islands. I

It la tho Intention of the maiuRo-- '
meut to have tho work rushed to
(omplctlon, K' that tho theater may
be open to tho public on December
.1 next. No expense will bo nparod
to make this placo of amusement the
licit lu town. I

' Bniimol Kuboy, who has been
eiiRURcd III tho tlieatik.il bua

Iniss on the Coast for tho past II vo

cars, has ns'cptcd the pneltlMi of
innnaRcr, ami before his return hern
will have attended to tile scciiiIiir of
tho necessary tiflont, the dig iRciient
of tho orchestra, ull tho arrntirc-mrii- i

for an up fl m Ecrvlee
and other details.

A scetlon of tlio auditorium will bo
reined as a Raiden, where IIrIA
lefrefchmouts, such as Ico cream inrl
cold dilnks, mnj bo ot.Jn)ed, ut the
rnmo tlmo witnessing t lie entertain
moot.

PUNAHOU SOCCER I

MEN GET TOGETHER

I'iiiihIkmi f(i(.(l)illors nro RettliiR tn
Ru'lici, ami last VilRlitfjit1 Uireor moil
lielil a inecllnpii( which suveral nlll
corn who clccleib Tho aplrlt o tho
mcctliiR blumni th.it (lie, I'lTna nro

to lxj lu tliu mmulllla hiNisoii,
ami that they lii(cud KlvlnR Iho rest
of 'ho loams a rub foi tim Iioihmh

Miih( of the nlil placers hio rdIiii?
tn pl.t) tills Ri'iiaonimcl kiiiub rwii)
new moil have lieen dlvcovereil TIidi
proBpects fm RiKiir lively "Voccor ap'

i poar to Ret InlRlitor ecij ilay
Th'j mi elliiR laHt nlRht olectoi! "I'ar

mcr'' Clark an c.iptaln; I' Jamleimu
as lco captain, ami It Sinclair mi
Mirctai Tho Ricntest entliusl.iBiu
w is uUucod nnd Iho war crj of the
I'liiia will ho much lu ovlilcneu this
jinr

i
v EXPOSURE TO COLO

ami wit Is the Hmt Blip tn I'liuuiuo
nln Take I'eir) II.iiIk' 1'iilnklller an I

. Iho ilini;ei Ik norleil 1TiiiiiinlriI fir
rnlili, noro Ihinil, iiulnn). 2"p, S"e nml
Cfic.

fajMjw.At. tJbHMnjLMMUM- .-
,tw

Whitney & Marsh

Opening of the Holiday

Season

On TUESDAY NEXT, November 1st,

and following diys we will place on dis-

play a rich assortment of

Parisian
Novelties

consisting of

EVENING GOWNS SCARVES

TRIMMINGS GARNITURES

, SILKS NECKWEAR

Elc, Etc.

These goods are all our own direct impor-

tation and well worthy of your inspection.

THE GRABOWSKY TRTfCK
1, l2, 2 AND 3 TONS 35 AND 43 H0RSEP0WE1C I

a niJMoVAiii-- i'OWi;n i'IjAnt: minionm aicci iiusiiiNtia in
ucry workliiR put; liMUimKNCY CONOIJNSINO ClIAMIimt; I'OHl-TIVI- 3

Mi:CIIANCAIj OIIIiir Sjstem.
HONOLULU TOWER WA00N CO., ARcnts W. M. MINT0N. Mrt
Phone 216G 875 South Slrcct, Ncnr KinK

A
"SLASH" SALE

is imperative. The store is full of Roods nnd vc ust have
to make room for Toll and Holiday Goods. To do so we "slash"
all standard prices in ti manner that must seem startling to our

competitors.

'Slash" Pr'ccs in effect and until after October 31.

There, is no line so fttandirdjn our stock thatit has not been
marked with the "slash'J sale prlcp. ' ..

There nre SHOES, MEN'S nATS and, LADIES' TRIMMER
HATS, DRESS GOODS and SHIRT-WAIST- here in abundarfee,
at prices mat arc JuuN&x-aAVttK- S lor you, llie oarRains nre
too numerous, and the profltVtoo small to nay for big advertise-mcnts.fb-

our windows and counters tell the story. Sec them

WAH YING CHONG CO.,
KING STREET, EWA FISHMARKET

New Sliipxueut
Of a Complete Line of

- Square Deal Hose
Iii Black, Tan, Grey and Navy

, , , HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED
Price ,.iy !$1.50 and $2 Per Box of Gic-Pai- rs

YEE CHAN & CO.,
Cir'); , yBETHEL AND KING STREETS

PICTURE MOULDING
and FRAMES

In lato and artistic designs, hand-tone- d and carved, for Hie

autumn demand, have just been ieca ved. 4

Arts and Crafts Shop,
Y0UKQ RUTTiDING

ji mnm i.jjrm9Miipi waamwBwaMH
:iN--- ' MtJUJ&JLt .'ie


